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PHILIPPTNE BRITISH ASSURANCE COMPANY, INC.

The Board

'fhe President

Executive Committee

December 13,202t

The following lloard Members constitute the Executive Commjttee: I

. Chairnlan

. Member

. Membor (lndependent Director

ROSARIO W. CUYEGKENG
IAN PHII,IPPE W. CUYEGKENG
JOSE Z. CLEMENTE

Article V - By-Lrws

FUNCTIONS I")!' TI,If EXf,CU'TIVE COMMITTEE:

. The Boa,d ofDirectors may, by resolution or resolution pass€d by a majority ofall its members
designate aD executive committee composed ofthree members oithe Iioard.. Except is provided in Section j5 ofth€ Corporation Code, the Executive Commiftee shall have
an e\crcise such powers relative to the management of the business and aflairs of the
Corporation as the Board ofDirectors may. from time to time, confer upon it.. The lloard of Directors shall have the power to change the members of the Executive
Commillcq at any time, to fill the vacancies therein, or dissolve such committe€.

' A majority ofthe members ofthe Executive committee sha determine its action and fixed the
place of its meeting unless the Board ofDirectors shall otherwise provide.

Article VI - Officers

Section I - f,recutive Officers

The Executive crtlicc,s ofrhe corporation shal consist ofthe chairman ofthe Board. presiden/chief
Executive Officer. Secretary and the Treasurer and such other officers as may from time to time be
designated by llc lloard of Directors. Two or more offices with compatible functions may be held
concurreDtl) by onc person provided however, thal no one shall act as president and Secr€tary, or
President and lieasurer at the same tinte.



Section 2 - Electioo, Term of OIIice aod eualific&tions

. The Chairman ofrhe Board ofDirectors, the president/ChiefExecutive Office1 Secretary and
the Treasurer shall be elected annually by affirmative vote ofe majority ofaii ttre rnembers of
the BoBrd of Directors.

. The Board of Directors may by resolution provide rhe manner by which omcers may beappoinled. Each orlicer shar hord omce untir a successor is erected and quarified in his siead,
or until ha shall have resigned or shall have been removed in the manner herein provided.. Such other officers as may from time to time be elected or sppointed by the Board ofDir€ctors
shall hold office for such period , have such authority and ierform such duties as are inherent
or ordinarily attached to their office, or as are provided in these By-Laws or as the Board of
Directors may determine.

. The President shall be chosen among the directors.

Section 3 = Removrl

. Any officer may be removed either with or without cause, by the vote ofa majority ofall the
members ofthe Board ofDirectors.

Section 4 - Resignation

. Ary ol'ficcr-may resign at any time by giving written notice to the Board of Directors, the
Chairman ofthe Board or the president /ChieiExecutive Officer. Any such resignation shall
rakc eliect on th€ dale ofreceipt ofsuch nolice or at any later time specified thedin, unless
otherwise specified therein, the acceptance ofsuch resignation shall not be necessary to make
it effective.

Section 5 - Vacancies

. A vacancy in any office because ofdeath, resignation, removal, disqualification or any other
cause nray be filled for unexpired portion ofthe term by a majority oithe Board ofDirectors.

S€ction 6 - Chairman

The Chairman ofthe Board of Directors shall preside at the meetings ofthe Board of Directors and the
stockholders. He shall also exercise such powers and perform such iuties as the Board of Director mav
assign to hirn. including, without limitation.

a. Scheduling ncctings ofthe Board ofDirectors to perform its duties, responsibility while not
interl'eri rg \rith rhe flow ofthe Corporation.s operation.

b. ln coDs!ltation wilh the president, the preparation ofthe agenda for all meetings ofthe Board
of Dircctors and stockholders.

c. Exercising coDtrol over quality, quantity and tim€liness of the flow of information between
managernent and the Board ofDirectors: and

d. Assisting in ensuring compliance with the Corporation,s guidelines on corporaie govemance.



Section 7- President/Chief ExecutiveOlffcer

.lhePresidenrchiefExecutiveC)fficershallbesubjectlothecontroloftheBoardofDirectors
and shrI have rhe gererat care and supervision 

"rit" ur.]""rr""J"#"irJ#tte corporation.r He shrll \ign r{ilh rhe Secrerarv ary or all cenificates ofstock ofita iJrpo,ation tt" a"awh ich ma) bc required of h im. aopoint such othe. .rb"rdi";;;ir;";;;siiiy ue providea byres,luriorr of rhe Board and in general, p".for* att arti". in"ia""i"f"a,fr" oIfice of thepresidcnt and such other duties as may.fiom tim" i;ii;;;;il; him ry rte eoard ofDireclors or as prescribed by rhese By_Laws.. ]'he Prls iden t/Ch ief Executjve Oflicer is givel l.ull aurhority for the day_to-day managementand upurarion or'rhe Corporarion uirhin thi.timi,. 
"fp.".;r;; ";i;;iieJesraut;stea uy rteBoard ,rl'Direclors or lhe Executive Commiflee.r The Prcs ident/Ch ief Executive Officer shall preside at the meetings ofthe Board of Directorsor lhe sloclholders in rhe absence ofthe Chairman.

Section E - The Secretary

. I hc Sccr(raD $ho mu\t be a citizen and residenl ofthe philipDineq:
a. Shall keep or cause to be kepr books proviaed for ttr!'ffise of the minutes of therne<ti gs ,.t'rhe \tockholder. and rhe Boa;d ofDir."lo.s: ' . -
b. srarr give. or calse to be given, [otice ofar meetings ofstockhorders and ofthe Board ofDircctors and all nolrces required by la$ ol. U. rt 

".."g,,-frr*., 
- -- " _ -

c. 
^nd 

in (fl.c ol his absence or refusal or neglect ro do ,o. an1 such notice ma] be given b)an\ per.son rhereuDto directed b1 the Chairman or by the eoaia ofoireciois or stoctholaers,
. upnr $ho\u rcquest lhe meerinS is called as p.oridea in rnere av-ia*., 

-
d. Shall. uDlcss otherwise determi-ned by *e goara of Oi."cio,.,1'. 

""r.ioaiun 
oia".""ora.and,,)t drc \cat of rhe Corporation and see that th" ,"ut or; i;",i;il;;;;ieof is affixed toaU o)cumenls. the e^ecution ofqhich on behalIofthe Corporation under its seal is duilauthorized in accordance with the provisions of rf,es" ny_f-uris, unJ sf,"iian"st to the same:. ll:l"f:::.:..q::Tf 1!: p";ffi:.^.1gd,"ss oreaci ,t*rr,olJ".,.u,j,ur" urr p.op*

cnanqes rn such reglster retainin-g and filling his authority for all such entrics;f. Sig, $ ilh rhe presidenr an1 or ali cenificate-s 
"fr""t. oi;; ;;.;;;;;,'g. sha ulltcss olhenlise determined b). lhe.Board o[ Directors. hare charge ofthe originalstocli books. lransfer books and stock ledSers and *, * o"rii.. 

"!."r"i" 
respect of thesbck books. transfcr books and stock ledlers and act a,,r"r.f"i ui"ri in respect ofthesro(L arrd,{cunlies ofrhe_Corporarion anJgeneral ,taI perform aiii-urie, incidenr to theorIlcc or rne secretary. and such otherduties as may from time to time, be assigned to himb) the Board ofDirectors or by the president.

Section 9 - Treasurer

. The [rcalurcr
a' shall rra\'e charge and custody of, and be responsibre for a[ funds, securities, evideoce of

tnoeDte0ness and other valuable documents oflhe Corporalion;b. And cleposit all such funds in the name ofthe Corporation to such banks, trust companiesor other depositories as shall be selected and desiinated by ,h" AouiJ;ioi.""to.. fro,time to tim€:
c. All rcasonable tjmes exhibit his booLs ofaccount and records to any ofthe directors oftheCurp, ralio \\here such tooks and records are kepr;d. Wher required by the president or the Board ol Directors render a statement on thecondilion ofthe finances ofthe Corporation;



. The kel, responsibilities ofNon-Executive Directors include the following:

l. strategtu direction - to provide a creative and informed contribution and to act as a
mf structive critic in looking at the objectives and plans devised by the chiefexecutive and
the execulive team,,

1.

5.

Monitoring performance - should take the responsibility for monitoring the performance
of(xecutive management, especially with regaids to the irogress mad" tirrr".l. 

""iri""irgthe determircd company shategv and objectives.

R€muneration - Non- executive directors are also responsible fordetermininq aDDroDriate
levcls ofremuneration ofexecutive directors. In largecompanies this is ca"iia t'rt dv tne
remuneration committee, the objective ofwhich is to ensure rhere is an independenr process
for rc(ling the remuneration olexecutive direc.ors.

Cornmunication - to help connect the business and board with networks of potentialty
usclll pcoplc and organizations.

Risk - should satisfy themselves on the integrity of financial information and that
tlnancial controls and system ofrisk managenent are robust and defensible.

Ardil ll is the duty ofthe whol€ board to ensure thal lhe company accounts properly toits ,thareholders by presenting a true and fair reflcction of its action, und finun"iul
perfornrance aDd that the necessary i,tternal controlsystem are put into place and monitored
regrlarly.

3.

A . SUCCESSION MANAGEMENT, SUCCf,SSION PLANNING AND REPLACEMENT
PLANNINC

. fhe lundarnenlal purpose ofsuccession management is to ensure that appropriate and ready
candidates u,ill be atailable when a need arises. The piirnary focus of succession management is pro
active developmcnl and ntaDagement of talent pipelines oi pools. These support the organization,s
stmtegy' and raDSe l'ronr criticar positions at top revers ofreadership and managiment throigh to vitar,
hard-to-replace lechnical positions.

. Succession planning has a similar purpose but usually is focused on preparing for succession
at the top two cr thrcc organizational levels. With replacement planning , the irimary focus is
identificatioD ol mmcdiate and long term successors. often with minimal reg-ards for actual readiness.
Both replacemcr I and succession planning may be of help in meeting neids at the very top of an
organization.

B. PERFORMANCE f,VALUATION OF INDEPEI\iDENT DIRECTOR

_ The Codc ofconduct for Independent Directors is a guide to maintain professional conduct.
To ensure adherence io the standards of the code of conduct and furfil their responsibirities in a
professional a'rd thilhful manDcr. and to promote confidence ofaI the stakehorders and companies in
the institution ol lndcpendcnl Directors.



Profession{lConduct:

Thc Independenr Direcrors must follow the following principles in fulfilling their fiduciaryresponsibilities:

I) Uphold erhical standards ofinrcgriry and probiq I2) Acl ohj,rcli\ely and consrruclive-i) while exerci;inB hisduties;
J) t\erctsu tris re\nonsibilities in a bona fide manner in lhe interest ofrhe companyl4) Devote sufficient time and attention to his professional obrigations for inforinea and baranced

decisiof making:
5) Not allow any e\lraneous consideralions rhat will !itiate his exercise ofobjective independent

.iudgnrcnl ir lh! paramount interestoj thecompany asa whole, while concr.ilng l, oralssentingfro r rh( ( tl.ulr\ejudgmenr ot rhe tloard in jr, decisron making:6) Not aburc his position to the detrimenl ofthe company or its shieholders or for the purpose of
- 

gaining dirccl or indirect personal advantage or ajva;Iage for any associated psrson.7r Retralr tiom an) aclion thal would lead rJloss ofhis iniependence;
8) Where circumstances arise which make an independent iirector lose his independence , the

independeol director nust immediately inform th; Board accordinglyi9) Assisl llrc company in implementing the best Corporate GovernanJe-practices.

Role snd Functions

The lndependenl Directors shall:

l) Help in bringing an independent j udgment to bear on the Board,s deliberations especially on
issues ol strategy. performance. risk management, resources, key appointments and standard of

2) BrinB an objecri\e view in the evaluation ofthe performance of board and management;3) Scrulini.Tc lhe pelfofinallce ofmanagemen( in meeting agreed goals and objectives and monitor
the rcporting perfoflnance;

4) Satist) themselves on the integrity offinancjal information and that the financial controls and

5)
6)
1)

the svslcms ol risk management are robust and defensiblei
Salefrrrrd rhc inrercst. oIall slakeholders. panicularly the
Balance Jrc conflicling interest ofthe stakeholders;
Delenni|e appropriate levels of remuneration of Executive Directors, Key Managerial
Personnel and Senior Management and have a prime role in appointing and wliere necessary
recomnr€nd removal of Executive Directors, Key Managirial pirsonnel and Senior
Managenrenl;
Moderate and arbitrate in the interest of the company as a whole, in situations of conflict
between ranagement and shareholder's interesr,

minority shareholders;

shall be done by the entire Board of

shall be determined whether ro exrend
Director.

8)

Evaluation ]!lrrhtnisnt

2)

r) Thc p(rti rrr]rI.u (ralualton r,t lndcpendent Drrecrors
Di'crt,'^. (\.,U,l r! the t)ircclor hci q <\alualed.
On thc b.\is ol thc repon ofperforrna-nce evaluation. it
or contiDUc thc lerm ofappointment ofthe Independent



l.

ROSARIO W. CU'/EGKENG

Chaarman

1,<t/
( /Jr'//a^"Zt> IOSE Z CLEMENTE

lndependent Director

Rcceile and gile or cause lo be given. receipts for moneys paid to the Corporation from
an) sourcc whatsoever. and authorize the disbursement of funds as the business of the
Coq)oratioo may requircl
And in gcneral. perform all the duties to the office ofTreasuere aDd such other duties as

from time to time may be assigned to him by the Board ofDirectors or by the President.

Sectiotr l0 - Compensation

. Allexecutive officers ofthe Corporation shallreceive such reasonable salaries or remuneration
as may be determined by the Board ofDirectors.

Article VII - Indemnification ofDirectors and Officers

The Corporation shall indemnify every director or officer, his heir, executor and administrator, against
expenses reasonably incuned by him in connection with any action, suit or proceedings, civil or
criminal. to which he made a party by reason of his being or having been a director or office ofthe
Corporalion. or rrt the request ofany corporation ofwhich a CorpomtioD is a stockholder or creditor and
from which he il not entitled to be indemnified except in relation to matters as to which he shall be
finally adjudged ir such aclion, suit or proceeding to be liable for gross negligence or wilful misconduct
iI the performaflce ofhis duty.

In the event of settlement, indemnification shall be provided only in connection with such matters

covered by the settlement as to which the Corporation is advised by counsel that the peBon to be

indemnified acted without gross negligence and that he did not commit a breach of duty or willirl
misconduct in the performance of his duties. The foregoing right of indemnification shall not be

exclusive ofother right to which may be entitled.

The amount payabl€ by way ofindemnity shall be determined and paid pursuant to a resolution adopted
by a majority ofthe members ofthe Board ofDirectors.

The costs and expenses incurred in defending the aforementioned action. suit or proceeding may be

paid, by the Corporation in advance of dre final disposition of such action, suit or proceeding as

authorized in thc rnanner plovided for in the preceding paragraph upon receipt ofan undertaking by or
on hehalfofthe director or officer to repay such amount, unless it shall ultimately be determined that
he is enlitled l(J be indcnrnitied by the Corporation as authorized in the Article.

Approved Byr

EXECUTIVE COMMITTf,tr

Member
IAN PHILIPPE W, CUYEGKEN6


